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Open Questions on the Duty to Advise of the Right
to Select Independent Counsel
BY B,ARRY R. TEMKIN *

,

Much has been written about the tnpater~I¡i.tonshlp among insurance carrers, their
policylders,aíid insurance defense counsel appointed

. to represent the former's insures.
Mo~ reported decisions on the
topic, pariCularl In New Yor,
arise In the contex of coverage

disputes between carriers and
their policyoldels. This artle Is

not abut, and does not purprt
to addréss, coverae dlsr)\tes.

Råtti. f. this discus.sion addrèse.s the énerging
IS~ÍJiis M!~ted to girrt¡irs and defense cOlln.sel on
whether. tnere is a duty to advise the pönçyolder
~fient of the right to índependÈmt counsel, and given
t!e curteit st of tje láw, what steps côUtlsèl ~
ta to bet protect their clIents and themselves.

Gölilb Coct
As a mattr of substtiVe la, a conflict may arise

bêtween an Insur-r and a policyolder whn some
of the clalms In a q.se ar covered by the gRilcY,

while "thers are no ànd sttec c!lslons 'made
by defense ~oi.nsel rnay afftt the inslire¡J's jì1tetts.
In Publ Ser~e Mut'lns. Co. v. Goldfarb.' a deiitlst
was 'simultne()ly accused of íiegigent m~feàSèe,
which wa cóvered by the insuràcè ~ollc and
Intehtlonal sexual assault, which wa not. The cöurt
Wrote that:

(IJnasuch as the Insurer's interest in defending
the lawsuit Is in confict with the defendant's

hitétes - the Insurer beng lìable only upon

some of th grunds (Of recovery aSSlrt and
not upòn others - defendant Goldfb Is entied
to defense by an attorney of his own choosing,

whose reonable fae Is to be paid by the Insurer.i

Over the thir' ywrs since it wa dedded, GokJarb
has begot numerous progeny, not all of which ar
cOnslStef Stili unsetted at this time Is the issue of
wheter an ihSUrance carrier is olillgate to notify
a póiicyhódir.of the latter's right to sele conflct
counsel at the caier's exene.

In oter.. words, must a carer ;irratlvel gIVe

an insure th civil equIV:Uéít óf a Mit.d)tdd warning

notiing the policyholdr of Its riglt to selec
independerit courtel In the eVéIt of a cç¡nlltt/ CÓríparé
EJcqua v. Phldns' Rerol Il1sure('l (carrier must
affrmatively and .accunu:ely noti i~lJre of right

to se Goarb couns. at carrer's 'exp~pse), wi
Sumo Cotgirer Statin, Inc. v. Evdl1, Orr ~,NorW" &
l.an' (neher carrer nor appolnte(¡' çourise! has an
afrmtive di¡ to infqrm Insured of It rigt to selec
Its own counsel at the caer's expiinsl!); and Coregl
IT1S~ Co. y. Lew, Johs, Avallne._ Avile ar Kauftcm
("DeferdãU' ¡:sition tht Corels wa obligated
to dé$ignte seprate coun~e1 on(:l It r'lized that
a èoverãe i:le may eXist Is simply unsdpported by

New York law:').
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Ethical Duties Under Rules of
P..essÎonal Conduct

There is litte authority specifcally addressing the

duties of Insurance defense counsel under the 2009
Rules of Professional Conduct RPC SA(c) provldeS:
"Unless authorized by law, a lawyer shall not permit
a person who recommends, employs or pays the
lawyr to render legal serce for anoter to direct
or reglate the lawyer's professional jUdgment in

rendering such legal services or to cause the lawyer
to comprornlse the lawyer's duty to maiiítain th

confidential lnformation of the client under Rule
1.6:" RPC 1.8(1)(2) similarly proStrrbeS "inter!erence
wi the lawyr's independent professional judgment'

when sorreotle other tIn the cliênt is ¡5ng the fees,
What are a lawyer's dutes when presente with

a Goldfarb conflct Should a lawyer retained wd
pad by the carrier be placed in a position to give the
client ad\Ice which may be inimical to the Intere of

the carrlerl Under some circumstces, th lawer
may have a longstnding and mutally dependent
relationship with the carrier. And in the proess of
givIng a so-called "Goldfarb Miranda" warning, a lawyer
may, in efect, be advising the client of It right to flre

existng counsel, i.e., the lawyer h ersetf.
Thus. the Iåwyér may in some circumstances, be

conflct from advising the client about choice of
counsel beèatJe of à re and substantiâl cónflct with
the laer's ow interests, RPC i .7(a)(2) prohibits
a lawer. abseñt WàWét, from repreeíitlíig a client
wher "there Is a significant rik that the lawyr's
profesional jUdgmêtt on behalf of a c1leht Will be
adversely áfected by the lawyer's own financial,
business, proper or other persön inteté:'¡

But ali is not lost. RPC 1.7(b) provides that,

notwithstnding a concurrent conflict of Interst

a lar ma stl represent a client If all fOur of the

foliowing factrs are met:
I . the lawr reonably believes that the lawyer

WILL be able to prqvlde compent and dllgent
representaion to eah afected client;

2, the repreentan is not prohibited by law;
3. the repreentation does not Involve the

asrton of a claim by öne client agnst
anoter client represente by the lawyer In
the same litigation or other proceeaing before
a tribuna; and

4. each afec clien gtves infolTed consent,

~nfiried ir Writng..
The New York Cit Bar; in an Interestng and

helpful etics opinion, instruct that, under soe
cìrcmstances, a la firm may limit the scope of It
reprenttion of a new client In order to avoid a

confict with w exsting dleíit. By eXrensiöt, a law firm

wi a direct flnadal st iíi th oucome of adient's

deCision might be able to advise the dient (in wJ1tlng)
to see advIce from anoter firm as to the exisnce.
signifcace and wavabllit of the lawr's confliCt

New York laWyers may take furter guidace from

California's experience In reolving what It refers
to as Cumis conflict, named after the landmark

and legisratlvely-modlfed decIsion in San Diego Nav
Fed. Credit U. v. Cumis Ins. Co.'o The Caifornia Civil
Code, while providing for choice of counsel by the
insured in some Instnces, specifically gies clients
the opton of waiving that choice and opting for

panel counsel selectd by the carrer, In so doing,
the California legislature has actually prescribe the
languge necessary to constitute such a walver: "I
have been advised and Informed of my righ to selec

indepndent counsel to represent me in this lawsuit.
i have considered this matter (ully and freély waive
my right to selec independent counsel at this time,""
While the Caifornia language is usef, It dóès not

resolve the queson of under what CIrcumstces a
lawyer rnay ethkalry advlSe me client whether or not
to waive Its right to selèG independent counseL.

Of course, yet another option for defense counsèl

IS to avoid ging any advice at all to the Client.
Many Insurae defense counsel have traditionally
Interpreted their role as simply to defend the claim,

and not venture into questions of coverage under any
circum stces,

However, this approach workd out to the
disadvatae of assigned defense COUnsel in Shay B.

Pad(, LLC v. Wilson Eler Moskowi Edelman & Dickr,
LLP 12 which upheld the sufcieney of a lègàl rrälpractce

complaint aganst a law firm for failing to investite

the existence of excess Insulaiie or giV notice to
the client's excess carier, The Appellate Dtvsion held
tht whether a retained Insurae defense lãér has
a duty to ascertn excess coverage is a fact-spcifc

determination, which "would tum primarily óí the
scope of the agree representation - a queson of
fact . . .:"3 Shaya ß, served as a wae-p call to the
practtioners of the irsurace defense bar, many of

whom had assumed that thelr roe Wâ simply to
defed ~ not to advise.

Cnnc1usion
Public polîcy behind the emical rules and ca
law, in many respect, ¡tpear designed to protec
policyholders. Moreover, until the many open
questions exmined in this discussion are reolved,
COunsel retained by insurance carrers to represent

policyolders should keep In mind that their primar
ethICal duty is to their clients, even If somebdy else
Is paying the lawyer's fees. Moreover, lawyers are
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ethically obligated under RPC 1.4 to regularly consult
with and inform their clients of the status of the
representatiOn. Under Some circumstances, counsel
may ethically seek to obtain Informed consent and
waiver for continued represeíitation in a conflict
situation. consistent with the Rules of Professional

Conduct. Moreòver, counsel should ensure that they
àre not conflicted even from givIng advice about

coíifliet with the carrier.
o Batry R. Temkin is Coonsel to Mound Cotton Wóllá &

Greengrass. an adjunct prolessor at Fordhamn UniVersIty
School of La and ChaJr.of the New York County lawyers'
Association Professional"Ethics Commite. The views
exrissed are solely those of its author.
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